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WILLAMETTE VALLEY FARMER Outdoor Dining Enjoyed at Lincoln Landing Home
.

News and Views of Farm and Garden --By LILLIE L. MADSEN

Garden Gabbing
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By LILLIE L. MADSEN

WEjGO TO A PICNIC-T- he Men's Garden Club of Salem was
host at ."Ladies Night" and the place was the summer home of Dr.
and Mrs. W. E. Buren at Lincoln's Landing in Polk County. It is a
beautiful spot and early in the evening before food, we wandered
about the gardens admiring the amount of astilbe, the pentstemons,
the garden carnations all the flowers that are so
right in the gardens of an place such as this.

' During the me3tin2 itself. Dr. Buren. by request briefly sketched
the history of the Landing, telling that before the days of railroad
this was aa important wheat shipping point, with half-mil- e long
trains of wagons lined up to unload during the flush season. There
were ferrie a schoolhouse, a church, flouring and lumber mills,
a beehive factory, a store quite a little own in addition to the
numerous warehouses alone the banks.

There were 92 folk out for the meeting, held Tuesday night.

WINNERS Prizes for the evening were two beautiful deep red
?loninias and a huse tuberous begonia from the Ray Claggetts.
Une went to Mrs. Buren, and the, others went home with Mrs.
Jack Bartelt. and Mrs. A? Regier of Dallas.

D3ve Cameron, as a member of the Salem Park board, thanked
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the Salem Rose Society of which Eugene Carothers is president,!
A v .'. ; '

for the markers which that group furnished for the new municipal
rose bed in Bush's Pasture. Dave also thanked the Men's group
for the share it had in helping other Salem garden organizations
in lurnisjiing a sprayer for the garden.

I Ben Coomler told of how. well the garden at the Methodist Home
! on Statesman Street was doing and George Candeaux commentedII fiHl(iiMTl4.'-.'.v.- i !
on the many favorable remarks that were coming in, in reference
to Salem s Ro?e Garden.

J. Farl Cook, presided and Henry Hartwig, the peony man, in
Iroduced the speaker.

-3
tia ana Mart ITNFRIENDLY BUGS-Th- at's what we heard about first. And

the Strawberry root weevil was declared Public Enemy1 No. 1 in the
I garden. The speaker was Charles Starker, entomologist for the
Pacific Supply Cooperative at Portland, and a son of the famous
Carl Starker, known for his arrangements, his books on arrange

I4I4" H 1 ments and his ferns.E. O O M
1J' M" Charles talked about pest control in the home garden. He had

Cook (president of the Men's Garden Club), Mrs. Cook, Peggy Cooke
behind Ben Coomler. Standing are Mrs. Burtia Bennett. Moody Benner,
vise president of the club, and Mr. Bennett, secretary. (Statesman Farm
Photo) "

slides to show the various types of insects, their damage and their

LINCOLN LANDING Outdoor dining at its best was enjoyed this week
at the country home of Dr. and Mrs. W. . Buren, when the Men's
Garden Club of Salem were hosts to their wives and other lady friends.
Garden talk was carried on throughout the informal dining. Here are
seated from left to right, Mrs. Darwin Biewer, Mr. Biewer, J. Earl

control.
There are two groups of root weevils in Oregon. The adult

weevils of the first group are black and are most common at ,

lower elevations. The larvae are present from July to May! oftf AL aPA.E Garden Calendar. ...! the' following year. The small black root weevil adults are three-- :
sixteenths of an inch long while the large black weevils are three-eight- hs

of an inch in length. The adults usually appear in late May
and continue to emerge until September.

Play Safe With Your Eyesight
A regular examination of your eyes is the only sure way
to protect your vision.

July 21 Brgoks Garden Club
meeting, 1 p.m. no-ho- st lunchTrie other group of weevils is gray in color and is found at

Aug. 20-2- 1 Symphony of
Flowers Show, Anchorage,
Alaska.

elevations above 350 feet in the Willamette Valley chiefly. The weevils eon at home of Mrs. D. R-- Mad--
BASE M ENT are In the larval stage throughout the summer and fall. Adults

appear at the end of fall. They spend the winter in or on the soil
sen, Keizer.

July 22-2- 3 Lily Show, Seattle,
Frederick L Nelsons.and lay their eggs in April and May.

Root weevil larvae are easy to locate by digging three to six July 28-3- 0 Begonia Show, Van- -
Ar Nw(Mtmi
DISGUISED This ranch aryle facade actually is the front of a
split level house. The plan splits from front to back instead of inches beneath or besides tae plants they attack. A hand trowel w 'couver. B. C, PEOPLE DO

USE YOUR CREDIT

AND OUR EASY

PAYMENT PLAN

! knnslir tshrtl in ncA tn ca9i.)i fnp tharr! t!nA If H'cfitrhe nnTv nirt t f..1 9A 91 1irfr nA CVii1a... t .111, ,i i i i a liauuj ivui w uoc tit jtaivu tut ttjitit eitu it ui.hui uj vm,. jsut rftllj av wA JJvKUllia otiu ijliauccwue. oearoaas re raisea nan a uigni idoh im living lof the root system. The black root weevils are easiest to find in Plant show, Loyal Heights Field-loo-

level with a picturesque balcony forming a hallway. This Xpril and May. The gray root weevil larvae are easiest found house, W. 77th St. and 21st Ave.,
Hows for a large recreation room and laundry under the bed-- ! in August and September. i N. V. Seattle. iSi'isi if

Among the ornamentals these weevils damage are primroses,: Au. 3 Bryonia and Fach--

rhododendrons, azaleas, saxifrages, and scores of others. sia Show, Greshin.
rooms and half a flight down from the living room level. This is
plan by Herman H. York, architect, 90-0- 4 161st St.,
Jamaica 2, N.Y. The house covers 1,441 .square feet without Controlling the weevil in the strawberry or primrose patches Aug. 6-- 7 Portland Gladiolus SPOT ADS

- You Are!
can be done quite successfully by soil insecticides, mixed with the Society Show.garage which figures separately.

Optometrists
At Boring Optical

Corner 12th at Center
Dial

Free Parking Space

Aug. 11 Annual Herb Tea,Dieldrin. heptachlor and Aldrin were j thetop six inches of soil.
Baits used . from May until August was 9 Wiitsuggested insecticides,

suggested, too.
Dr. E. E. Boring Dr. Sam HughesQuestions & Answers Charles also discussed aphids, lace bugs, thrips, whitefly.

oyster scale, spiders, mites, pear psylla, symphylids,
slugs, earwigs, pill or sow bufs, millipedes and the j

beetles.

Lebanon, 1 p.m., home of Mr. and
Mrs. Earl Michelson, 951 Park.

Aug. 17-l- i Gladiolus Festival,
Grants Pass.

Aug. 18 Salem African Violet
Society no-ho- st upper, Mayflow-
er hall, 6:30 p.m.

Aug. 20-2- 1 Grande Ronde
Gladiolus Show, La Grande.

anything else we can spray with
that is more effective than DDT? FRIENDLY BUGS You might not like the big black beetles

'

you
sometimes dig up in the garden, or that you find crawling aroundF. D.

Answer You might try beneath your plants but protect them. They are on the hunt for
slugs and cutworms. Starker told the group. And lady bugs imay

Question The foliage on our
rhododendron is becoming very
pale green. Some of the lower
leaves on the plant have turned
yellow and are beginning to drop
oft The plant just doesn't look
healthy at all A. K.

Answer See special article
on Rhodendrons and azaleas on
this page. This will give you the
symptoms of the same various

malathion, one of the new sprays
or dusts. Use about 5 tablespoons not look very industrious but they can make big inroads on apnias.

The young of the lady bugs, resembling little lizards, are par-

ticularly good at attacking aphids, he said.
fuls (or what the container tells
you) in a gallon of water. Add
around six tablespoonsful of

FREE ESTIMATES
On Floor Coverings

NORRIS-WALKE- R

PAINT COMPANY
1711 Front Phone

NEW CONTROLS Malathion, according to Starker, Is one of
the best finds in the new control insecticides. This will control,
he pointed out more than 75 bugs on 40 crops. He also discussed
the uses of heptachlor, lindane, methoxychlor, rotenon. He added

sugar to the mixture. Spray on
the fence, being sure to wet the
entire surface thoroughly.

Question Wc have a lot with
onion thrips or aphids and were that with the new insecticides also came new responsibilities. A

ills.
Question "Will root weevil

bother astilbe? We had some very
good ones a few years ago. They
began looking sick and this year
almost , aren'L A neighbor said
they were probably bothered by

told to use malathioon. Is thiS!nr.icn an :t fli, tnie to Deonlie, and the labels on
poisonous to us if we use it on '

packages should be read and obeyed with the greatest, of care, the.

the onions? Y.L. speaker warned.

VALLEY RENTAL
SERVICE- --

We rent most everything
from blow torches to baby
scales frum hospital equip,
to party needs.

2303 Fairgrounds Rd.

Answer Most of the directionsthese

( TAKE UNTIL JULY )
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THAT SUNDAY TOUR Your garden editor was scolded; this
week by some of the readers I found out I did have some) because

ijSh.r:r1v tXrrTps !T not " to Onions, let- -Si V? and;tuce or potatoes for at least 10
primroses, i. , (days before harvesL In any event

Answer No; root weevils in no mention was made of where-to-g- o. There's a spell at about
this time of the year when it seems most awfully nice to remain Phont 4-838- 2

at borne in one s own garden of a Sunday afternoon and perhaps
just snip off those withered roses look over the plants for insect
injury add a little mulch to that on the azaleas and rhododendrons

pick the sweet peas and the pansies turn the fuchsias so that the
blooms are kept the same the whole way around (this is for the
hanslnz baskets and pots).

But todav would also be a good time to take a ride around hii.iii 11 .11 hi 11 I Prices

where it has been used, even
earlier, wash all material used
most carefully. Read the warn-
ings and directions on the pack-
age.

Question How to get rid of
the little clover enclosed. Seems
to be taking the lawn. Is kind of
pretty, but am afraid of it It
gets into flower beds, too. Tried
pulling it but it just comes back
stronger than ever. R. M.

Answer Use a broadleaved
weedkiller such as 2,4-D- . Follow
directions on container, and be
very careful that the material
does not get on other plants as
it will kill these too. Will not
kill ordinary lawn grass if used
according to directions.

jure a great number of plants,
including astilbe. Have you tried
digging down wound plant to
find out if there are root weevils?

QuestiontWhat is wrong with
enclosed leave of rhododendron?
C. D.

Answer Looks like damage
of the adult root weevils. Bait
during the summer beneath the
plants or dusting the foliage with
a stomach poison helps control.

'You can use aldrin dug into the
top six inches of the soil around
the rhododendrons. This digging
will injure some of the feeder
roots, but they will recover. 1 like
best dusting the foliage with a
stomach poison.

Question Along our back

Quoted

RADIANT

GLASSUEAT
Bv Continental

The Sunshine Heat"
No Fire Ha?rd
No Noise
No Dirt 01 Udor
No Maintenance

The only full? automatic heat
guaranteed by

Good Housekeeping
For Free Estimate Phone

4-626- 3

1540 Fairgrounds Rd Salem

in
Advance

Stayton the petunias, for which that little city is noted, are lending
lots of color to the gardens there. Don't just ride down the main
streets. Take a jaunt over the back streets, up over the hill toward
the Santiam hospital . . . everywhere you'll see pentunias, and note
how much color they can add to a summer garden!

IF YOU ARE INTERESTED The Oregon Cactus Society picnics
today at 1 p.m. at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Don Cluster, 12225

S.W. Terwilliger boulevard in Portland. Members are to bring
their own lunches . . . The Oregon Florists plan to picnic for
Wednesday evening at Willsada Park.

ALL THE

CREDIT YOU NEED
fence, where we once had a com-- i

post heap there are so many flies, i

Each year they seem to return to j

this spot and are more numerous.
Sometimes the pickets are almost
black with the awful insects. We j

ALUMINUM
AWNINGS

Porch Hoods Patio Cavers
Custom Mad In Our Shop

Tot Everything in Tour Window
SEE tlMFD THE '
o e LLI ILK BUND MAN
Free Estimate Day or Nlfht
Ph. 3:321 iTeraas) Hit Center St.

RENT A TOOL

Do It Yourseli It's Cheaper
. OPEN SUNDAYS

Salem's Oldest Tool Rental

HOWSER BROS.
1180 South 12th St

Don't let lack of cosh keep you from getting the
new DENTAL PLATES you need. Ust Dr. Semier's
Liberal Credit Plan anden approval take 2 years
or longer to pay for the plates you start wearing

and enjoying RIGHT NOW. Convenient terms are
promptly arranged at Dr. Semier's ... no delay or
red tape ... no bank or finance (company to deal with.

have tried DDT but tney just
seem to lap it up, and come back
for more. That's the only place
we have flies to any etxent but
they go around from there and
bother us,, always seemingly re-

turning to the same spot Is there 9GGD0Q37wl. Hv shrubs are oreen

noi Drown 1TI Multitudes of tiny mites thrive in hot
weather and suck the life out of flower mmnmniit

Good Ho aieka ciKzam. TV com- - y
anwity i etstdoBy feore In mnaber

and varitty of .wellinfi avanabl to ttt
KSe met of people et el ecenemk Uvl. v A

.

Building or
Remodeling?

tittwu, nitt tuu miiis

fti m kind if !i$t thct imroTH

Mty shttt anatnl

Make a quick change to the benefits of new
Transparent Palate Plates, set with Trubyte Bioform
Teeth. If no extraction needed, com in before 10

a. m. and your new plafes will be ready by 5:30

m;U mmif mam
... difficult cases excepted. Particularly convenient
for out-of-to- residents; saves the time end cost
of extra trips.

-t- W GOOD hMy Dm Shn YOUIT, ,

ing shrubs, trees and even annual flow-
ers and vegetables. These tiny pests an
hard to iee without a magnifying glass,
hut you can't avoid seeing the damage
they do. Mites ruin leaves and stunt
plants. Mites are easy to kill with pow-
erful Black Leaf Malathion. Start now
before hot weather hits.

Use BLACK LEAF

Good at -

DR. SEMLEX'S

Yes, good Family Drug Store is an essential

community service. And we are proud of the fact

that this fine pharmacy adequately meets this
important need. We invite you to call on us

often. And, of course, be sure to bring us your

doctor's prescriptions for careful compounding.MALATHION

HD DsnTisT11" -- Vi 1 1 in
Spray your slants with Black Leaf
bOi Malathion, making sura you hit
undersides of leaves where mites are
thickest. Use 1 to 2 tesspoonfuls per
gallon of water. Black Leaf Malathion
also destroys hard-to-ki- ll insects such
as mealv-bug- s, .crawling scales, white--

, CAPITAL

DRUGSTORE
40S State SL, Cor. of Liberty
We Give Green Stamps

MXKHI WHTlinOOF fUTHH And Staff of legisfered Denfisfs fHONC

11
UCftT CM U UVtD 1KB am to flies, cabbage worms, leafhoppers. 32 OUOTfBMexican bean beetles and

aphids.
One-oun- ca knttU: 394 JQQ GG0IIJ3WSJa
ftom ounce- - bettlei $1.1

YJ, P. Puller
,

Paint & diss
164 S. Liberty St.

Phenn 07

LOOK rOJ THS SLACK LBAf

OH THS MO N0 WHITI fACMSI.

STATE c COMMERCIAL, SALEM
Waton-Adolp- h Bldg,


